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Sruriii'B. It In seldom Hint our domains

nicLonorcil lijr vllls from nny of lire's Tnlr

gsughlcrs; Imt on lmt Sntunlity two of

them, like two bright rays of Summer sun-

shine, came stealing In nmoiig the illnpy

and nmtlcr-of.frt- surroundings of

our offlce Inking tho compositors by sur-

mise. Such visits tiro ns pleasant as they

arc rare, bringing ns they do, the bloom mul

radiance of Spring licrelf, mid relieving

the dreary monotony of tliu Pi Intel ' dally

toll. Tliry appeared nnxloiis to ncejtilri1

pnicllo.il liironiHillim, nml ultcr a lew les-

sons In g mid telegraphy they

cnl tin their way apparently well satisfied

wlili Hie result or tlit'lr enquiries; but
so demoralized tlic telegraph

with lliclr magnetic liillnt'iico, Hint tlu

lightning reinsert to bo controlled for some

time, mid llnltcri'd nnil throbbed In a most

unaccountable in inner.
1'. S. It Is n mooted question whether

the lighting or tlic Operator's) pulse- - Is re-

sponsible far tliotintiMi.il throbbing.

MlliMiillT Mt'sic " 'TIs sweet lo bear
tbc watch-dog'- honest b.iil.,"nvys tin; Poet;
nml. dnuhlle'S, lien dogs nrrlvo at years
uf ill'crctliiu nnil know what they nn Imrl;-lu- g

about, the sentiment Is very pictty mid

correct. Hut to linvu n motherless canine
Bilking night hideous right tinder your bed-

room window, nfter the tolls of the tiny, Is

wither poetical nor pleasant, and make lis
complrttti of tlic UTy blgb jirlco of rtrjrctilua
tod the consequent nipeillully of worthless

Won't some enterprising Indlvle'unl

Hart a sausage mnchlno for the beliclll of
these canine nuliiinovi?

1'm'aiii. V understand tlml n fitlr lndy
In Jackson county three times n widow

and four times n wile, Ims very
gobbled up another lleucdlct right under
the mxes of our cluirmlng marriageable
young liiillv. Clmimu jour tactics, gliU,
put on widow's net ih mid innke yourselves
more lrreltuhi, If possible, or your
dunce will fade llku Allium leaves:, nnd

wendvie the boys to beware of the real
widows, for tliey arc dangerous "critter."
Wonder who will bo the next victim !

ArrcuiTKii Itoimmiv. Last Snliirilny
n two of our citizens were going up to the
fur!. ofJaekon crcelc, couple of foot-- u

confronted I'icm mid deninuded thuir
loose change In tho moat nrtlstio milliner.
The propuiii.il victims weiu too quick feir

tliem; drawing their pistols first nnd turn-
ing the table completely on tho vvoeld-b- e

robbers. The perrons who were uttaokcil
ay t!i it they recognized the fellows but de-

cline to complain or them.

Local Iti:iu are very scuicc. Wo Imve
been praying for n "bold robbery" or
"tlioclilug murder" with which to startle
bur readers nnd nl lant are rewurded with
nn attempt at the former. Thanks to the
morality of our cnuuuunlty, fciiMitlnu Items
Ale Kiitco mid our Hibcrlbers must do
without them. Our digs cumi nro not of
ft bclllgircut charactiT, nnd it does not

kuu to bu our lot to chronicle even n de-

cent dog-ligh-

IIohii JUijr I'iimiiv. The IMItor ol
Hill concern being ub.ent, "Dlabolus" ha
furmed hlmnell' into a committee of ouo to
cxttinlnc tho large quantity of poetry on
the copy hook. Dolus lias tome poetical
genlunud be reports fome of theketirulons

ore than "Jano'Tsdd's Vnleutliie," which
is needless, and he requests each fair con-

tributor to hold her TcgnMik" until furth-croidv- u

or the return of the tdltor, ufler
which event, bo will not be roijoulblo for
either quantity or quality of home made
rhyme.

Coi, V, G, T' Vault leturiml homo on
Wtduetday l.itt, In good huiltli nnd line
plrlts. Owyhee mut luuengrtul with bint.

''He is not dindl" On the way bume, at
Salem, hepuicha.id the pretf, ljpeai.il

of the Ortyun Awm otllee lloiuU. II.
llelllnger nnd Hubau Y. Hicks. We hae
not learned whether tbc Col will stuitu
campaign paper at l'ortlaud or the Dalle
or take the material to the 0 ivy bee, I. T.

The Colonel showed uk enough of Owy-he- c

diamonds to buy the 'lit porter OlUce.'

Mitciikll'a Nlw Anas. Mr. Travcr
us that ho is meeting with excellent

mcccts in convassing tills county for Hit
aboio named w oik. It has only to bo sien
to bo appriciated, and wo canuot conceive
.bow any one can resist tbc temptation to
puicbato it, especially wbeu otltrtd by to
pcrtiuslvc u cam asjtr. Mr. Travcr goes lo
Lane county shortly, to gho its citizens un
opportunity of obtaiulng this really merito-
rious work.

IIlmkmiikii that a social nail Is to bo given
at Williamsburg, March IGth-- St. Patrick's
DayKvc, As St. Patrick, over nlue hun-du- d

years ago, banUhid all reptiles fiom
the Gieen Isle, so on this occasion will all
inharmonious nnd unpleasant feelings bo
banUhtd and mirth and toclabllity reign
mpnme.

Adsent. The Kdllor of this paper (Mr.
Gaiilt) s absent on professional biislnesn In

Jofephlno county, which will account for
nny luck or Interesting mutter this week, or
A scarcity of locil ittra', which aro to im
portnnt lo a county ntwp.iper The fights
will bo atieniKd lo and the editorial

settled when be returns,

rro-- tlio Orgontan.
sL'rni;T.u:v sKu.nirs ormovs,

A Speech by the President.
N'kw YonK. Pel). 23d.

The following mo additional remarks
made by Mr. Seward nt the Cooper Insti-
tute last evening : Mr. Seward said Con-pro- s

iigoiiizwl over the question of recon-
struction, not becaiuo the war Ims not
come out right, but bccnuc they have not
individually bud n hand in bringing it to n
happy termination. I hoped no ferlous
diniculty, from the conviction that there
never wus nnd never can be any successful
proccs lor restoring union nnd liariiionv
mnong the States except I lie one with which
the I'letdilcnl has u vowed lie htmsell
is satlsRed. The President Is in harmony
with n'l the Slates that were In the rebel-
lion, nnd the Executive nnd Judicial De-

partments are resuming their functiou.
Loyal representatives, mnro or i from
these States, arc now standing nt the door
of Congres, mid have been Htindlnj there
lor tlireo month', asking to be mldmittid
ns Slates, which, aguinst their earnest de-

sire, arc left utirt presented.
Say what you will tho Stales arc al-

ready orgnnlz'd in harmony with our
ameniled Ooiilltnliiin, mid nrc in cuuest

with the Pederul Govern-
ment.

It is impossible to reduce Sinter to a
territorial condition. Congress has had
it reconstruction committee of filteen mem-
bers, who have slopped the win els or leg-

islation for three mouths to enable them to
Mihuilt a plan different from that which
is now on the eve nfn happy enmunutiun,
mi'J wlml Imve they given us nr proposed !
An iimcuilnient to the Constituilon to rum
pel the excluded States In equalize sullrugc
nn penalty of nbriJgcment of thilr repre-scnlull-

Till was no plan of ri construe
tlon but nn obstruction. A conflict in
opinion between the l'rrsidcnt nnd Con-

gress In rcfcicncc io the Prcedmen's
Is in its consequence comparatively

unimportant. It would excite little Inter-

est It' it stood nbiie. lioth fully agree
that this 1 in rent! was created lor the Iran
sllion period between war nnd peace and
should cease at tlic end of that period.
Tliu I'nsldciit thinks that period nearly
passed, mul that tho original provision
is sufficient, while Congress thinks the
original provision needs enlarging. 1

agree with the President in the impe that
the extraordinary provision is not neeessn
ry. Ought the President In be denounced
in the hottit of his enemies? Much more
ought lie lo hoilcnouucfd In the house or Ids
friends for refusing In the absence of any
necessity to occupy or retain tlic exercise
of powers greater limn these which nrc ex
erciscd by nny imperial magistrate in the
world. Judge ye--

, I trust, tins limit of de
dining Impciiul power too hastily, tender
nt by a too conliiling Congrcts, may be
forgiven by n generous people.

It will be ii sad hour for the republic
wiien tlic refusal of unncoi'SMry powers mid
p.itrntucc by the President be held
as crime. When it shall lie so coiiiilderid
liio lime will hao arrived for silting up
ut the While House mi Imperial throne
surrounding the Executive with Imperial
legions.

A Il'KCCII 11V TIIKI'nnstUK.ST.
CitiCAdo, Feb. I'.'JJ.

The Jlqmblicaii'i Washington speciol
dispatch gives n full report of lite Presi-
dent's spdeh jeiiterday. The iinetitig at
(irnvcr'B Theatre adjourned In the White
House to press nl n series of resolutions en
dorsing the Prisideut's veto. Ai It ar-

rived in front of the White House, n noisy
crowd of l!0l) persons assembled. The
President came out nnd said "It wasix
trcmely grntifyin; tu know that so large u

portion of his lebow ciu.fiis npprovtd ol
the policy udopied.nt'd which 1 intend lu
curry out. The day Is peeulLirly uppro-prim-

for the enuurot ment of u policy
whoae objret is llw restoration of the Un"
ion us deslgiiu'dl by the fallier of bio
country. 1 Hland In re to day us I stood
in the Senate in leGO ulirnl dinounce
eil traitors trying to break up the Govern
ment.

There were two parlies, one ol wldc'i
wiisdeiermlnid to destroy the Governinuit
und save slawry, mid tLc other nluiosl
iqnally ihngirous, mid iqiially willing to
break up the) Government and desirny
sliiir). Whether dl.nnionists came Irom
she North or South 1 stand now us I ibd
tlii-ii- , for the Union und Constitution. Tin
Gueeriuuunt has otrelched forth the strong
ii nn and with its physical power put down
the rebellion. The traitors have disbonded
tliey come lorwnrd now In proper spirit,
saying: Wo are mistaken ) weii.adeun
i ilbrl to carry out Hie doctrine of seciHion
und dis()le the Uulon, and we fuiltd.
We liavo traced Ibis doctrine to logicul
mid physical results, mid find we were mis
tuken. Wo acknowledge the ling of our
country, nnd we nre willing tu obey ihe

Constitution mid yield to the supremacy
of tliu lawn. Coming in that spirit, I tuy
lotbeiii: When jou have Jieldeei to the
laws, when von Imve uckiiowleilgcd jour
nil. glance, I will as Ut us I can. iiiwii the
door of il.e Union to ilmn- who have erred

and slrujed lor u tune. The of re-

venge is not the spirit iu which to deal
wild tlie wind- iO"pC.

1 know llieie Ims bevn a great deal said
about Ibee-va-

e ol the pardonin.' powr
Ti ere is noni.e who bus labored w ith more

carwsiness tlmn myself, toh.iveprincip.it
Intelligent mid conscious truitor brought
to Justice, the laws vindicated und the
great fact judicially established, that tica-mil- l

is a crime; but while conscious that
leuding Intelligent traitors nre to be pun-

ished, should whole communities. States
and their people bs made to submit to the
penally of death. No! no.'j Let those
who have erred be punislau. but to the
great multitude forced into the rebellion. I

s.iy, gne leniency and kindness. We pat
down the rebellion by war to prevent u sep-

aration of States, but when the struggle on
our part proved to be successful, we find
now un effort lo concentrate all the power
in the bauds of n few nt the federal head,

and thereby establish a new principle of

equality and us edijectionable as separa-
tion. The Government may be revolution
ized without war, and this is most danger
ous because IU progress is not so casuy
wutched.

"The great principle which authorizes
cacb brunch of the legislative department
to judge for itself tho qnulifieatioiis of its
own members, has been virtually taken
awuy from Ihe two brunches and conferee)
on a committee. I fought irailors nnd
treason in the South, und now turn around
and find men, I crro not by what name yon
call them, still opposed lo restoring the
Union. 1 am free tnsny to you lhat I am
still in the field. (Voices "name them,
who are they f " The President continu-
ed : You ask me wbo tbey ere. I sy

lhoel Stevens, of Pennsylvania, nml
f?1amn.nf 'he Senate j also, Wen-dl- l

Phillips. Other voiees-"g- ive It lo
I orney ' The President in reply fur this
said: I will not waste my ntnunilion on
dead ducks.

I stand for my country, I stand for the
Constitution, there I have placet) my feet
rrom my advent Into public life. They
may traduce, tliey may slander, or tl.cy
may v tuperntc mc, but let me sny to yon
nil it Ims no Influence upon mc. Lct'me
sny further, that I do not Intend to be
overawed by real or pretended friends, nor
do 1 memo to bi bullied by my enemies.
My honest conviction is my courage. TI e
Constitution is my guide. 1 know my
countrjmen It Ims been Insinuated, no not
insinuated, it has been said directly, iu
high circles, that if such usurpation of
power ns 1 urn charged, with, had been ex
crclsed some two hundred years ngo, it
would have cost the Individual his head.
Of what usurpation has Andrew Johnson
been guilty? (none, none.) Is it usurpa-
tion lhat 1 stand between Ilia people am)
cncronchmcnls of power. Prom the same
source the exclamation has gone forth that
they were In the midst of an earthquake,
that they were trembling and could cot
yield. Yes, fellow citizens, there Is nn
earthquake coming, there Is n grand swell-
ing of popular judgment nnd indignation.
The American people w ill speak, and by
their Instinct ii not otherwise, they will
know who nrc their enemies. 1 have en-

deavored to be true lo the people in all the
positions In this Government, nnd what
have I not tit some time filled ? 1 snppoe
it will be said that this is vanity, but I

may say that 1 have been In all of them,
I Imve been In both brunches oT the legis-
lature. A voice, "you commenced ns n

lnilor."J A gentleman beside tnc snys 1

was u tailor. 1 began as a tailor, and that
suggestion does not dbconccrt mc in the
least ; for when I was a tailor I had the
reputation of being n good one, nnd mik-
ing clothes to fit. I wos nhvnjs punctual
to my customers nnd did gewk work.

Voices "We will patch up the Union
yet." No, we donot want nn patch-work- ,

I want the original restored. Point to the
man who can my that Andy Joliiirou ever
was indirectly recreant to the Government
or tliu mass of the people. Men may talk
about It nml about usurpation, but when
I am nirsmid' d the American tienidearc the
willows, 1 do not want It by s

mm iiniiri'ci remarks in tiigti place's to lie
siigv!(.d In tii'i Have uuruticc j the
knowledge In In their hnoms.

Others have exclaimed Hint the present
must be got out of the way. What

is that olctaclc! 1 make ue of n strong
word, but It was to bo removed no doubl -
I s.iy the Intention was by aainulion,
lluit the which the people It id d ic-

ed here could Im- - got out ol the way. Are
tlie opponents of this Government not y t

sutlMHilT Are those vviiu wnni loiiesiiny
oiir lusllLilions uud change the character
of the Government, not sutblled with the
quantity of blood which has been shed?
Ale they not Kitlnlled with one great mar-

tyr in this placet If my blood must be she'd

because I indicate the I'uloii, remember
the blood of th inartjr Is the sees! ol the
church.

This seed will grow nnd continue to
lu strength mid power, though it may

Im cement! d mid cleuned In blood. One
word about the niuniduiful to the
Coutltulioii. In conversation with Presi-

dent I.inuoln last he indicated ills
for mi nmetidiiieiit compelling the

Mates to M'lid senators und
lo C'ungiisi Iwesuse it Is part of

the doctrine of seesion tlml the States
mlflit witlidiuw thrir Senators and

or iefti.se to ebtit llniii. Now
we Hud Congies persisleully lefusliigad-mlsio- ii

to the Iti'piesenlutivis, mid diily
imj using new iHiideiis ol law mid taxation
on the utiripri'sviiUd Smith. 1 irguid this
us n fuiiiUmeutuI eiror, 1 never insisted on
ciicitMichmuuts on the Constitution, mid 1

stand pn'puitxl to leil Ihi-n- i

Would to uod tlieiwliule Amur loan pioplet
could be UMiiihliil hire us vem are,
mid could witness the great struggle going
on to preserve the Constitution ol thuir n

is. ' lu-- would kiiou setthi the question
il they could only see ihe kind of splilt man-Ii- .

Mul lu the ellurt to l.n.ik up the priLcl-p-

of a tree (i'ju ri.in ut.
II I in lis, wmmmmtarmimmumt

NJ3W 'J'O-DA-

N O TJG B .

is iii:iii:iiv givi:x that, wih:iu:as.
1 my wile, Julia Ann, has left my board
and bed, without cause or provocation
theielore-- , all pursons uiu warned not to har-

bor or trust ber ou my account.
JlUNKVUAYLIir.

Kerby vJIIjl PeK27th , Ulti. mo3w2

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS!

Just Koceivcd at tho

CITY DRUG STORE.
TIIK rOIXGW IMt CAT.VUKJI'K cfKLBUS

Mrly Iil.t Ilsrvt. L.iig llluuil il , ve Wt fugur dj,
SUi.Kfl VI urtwt ilo , Itmi Oiuif farrul, Ll
Hum,. 0.. Mrlj V-r- I "; bsl L,
lliunil.wld.'. Hitliuldi.l'. l(niirnieiiniiiiLr,
l.si il.'. Iu liiuu.U.! Uuu, llullsr, I'l.
In.. Nulii.st Jluskiuoluii, l;- e'ui .1 . Ju. It
i;riuWliMl..ii, lK Uitv I'ii.uli fumi-LIu- ,

Nl.1 III TUII,I lUkOlstl, IwUIC ltl.l 0 llHWIHtf

rail.,ii llu.U Miuili, Il'luu SUmlii'iUi, Wli.lsr
I -.k Nuk. ilo, uly Ill Ti.p sturui lif TunJe,
Wl.ilr lluuli, iU llula Ujh, U., OuMl Msl,
lUtana TuUc.., MrUbit, rt" ligl(il 4uJ l'l-- ir

Aurll, 'rr UrM , iSslUoii. Hk. uil-Iw-,

lluo, fcumuisf mvwj , 'llijui, Tim,--) , HUiV

U.u.1 awl lluii. Luiul
!,( uf the Uii itsJ ut kM vj ksIbIiI in

iuiilltl lo suit purclwiHS iwliS--tf

'J'u Theiiuiu JhiiTi-it-)

DONATION Claimant In Townships Sb

A and S'J South of It. Kakt.
Wheieas, allidavlts bavo Uen fi'i-- In

this olhoe, wherein the nliiautsset forth sub-

stantially as lollows i 1 hat they were uc

quainted Willi said Thomas IJurrett, who

had taken a donation claim in townships

ii and 3'J south ol rauge 1 In too (til
of lbSa, nud abandoned It In the Tall or

lbJ5, and has uot since reslaed thereon;
thi in violation of the provisions of the act
of Congress "treating the otllee or burveyor
General of the I'ublio Unds l Oregon

aud to inakedoiintiuDitote'ttlcrsi approved

S4JK!'.7.!fc.irf.0-'-
'. ... of aulhoritr. vou

are hereby notilied to appear at the Uud
Otlice lu Itoseburg, Oregon, at ten o clock

ol April, A. l).mt,a. a., on the 101b day
then and there to piei.nt testimony or jour
leiral rivht to hold said claim- -

Vlue-- s our hands nt the Land 0 Dice I u

Oiegou, tola 131b day of I ebru- -

ary, A. 0. 15oiIN' KELLV. ItegUtcrcr,
ma3w4 A. It- -

TO TIIK CITY DKUG STOIIK
GOnod buy a bottle of Kenedy's Salt
Hiitum Ointmeut, and cure tbut scald bead

of yours, and cure those ugly ring-wor- ms

on your neck and face.

"Westchester House,
CORXFR of flROOMS St. fr HOWXltl',

3KTo-ve- - York.
Arrasokd ox tiik KusorciK Plan.

Aecomnimlnllom ror Tlii-t- e lliimlrcil

tlurstt,

THIS HOUSlTls" OKNTUAI.hY
I.nentcd, nnd near to all business points.
City ears tm tho hotel lo nil tho Terries,
railroad elcpols and places of amusement
every three minutes. Single rooms one dol-
lar per day: double two dollars

J. F, DAKUOVr A Co., Prop's.
nmrcba '

A SOCIAL HALL
WU.MiH U1VKN AT

WILLIAM SBVS.O.
fil. rntrlck'sj Hay Dif.,

March lGth, 1800.

MUSIC HY HKHKY AND HKOWX.

All sts luvl(st lo Mlf'iJ wllhi'iil ilUllndlon of

Irlr II V SlflAT.
Wllll.m.t nr. rtt. !t, 1M. frl'.'WJ

SfiCHSlIOSr7"

Hill AM) IIMV 1,'OOIIS,

CLOTHING, BOOTS
axi") shoe

EMPORIXBI.

WE HAVE JUST
Received and aro now

OrEIMIIMG

rpni: i,Ait(ii:sT.in:.sT assoutki)
X nnd most i'ushionnblc Stock In the

Ostir above line, to be found "iVa
rtay tlds side of San 1 ton- - -- VJya

t cisco. Also the ra

Latest Sl)!(!

Of Ladies" Hats, Cloth
BASQUES & CLOAKS,

WOOL HOODS AND NUIJIAS.

a ruiiL
ASSOUTM12NT OF
Ladies, IVIisHos aud

CHILDREN'S HOSE.

IN PAtn'.KVKItVTHING AI'PKIl- -
I tabling to u Pirst Class Dry Goods uml

V-i-r Clothing House. All of --nia
jbay which will bo sold ut --tjsa

Sy unpreccdenleil "&i

LOW PlllOJisS.

An iiiimi'iisi! Stock

Of Groceriew, Liquors,
TOIIACCO, Jiif.,

Of the best quality, oud ut prices
us to sny (hat 11,17 are the cheap-

est iu this county.

I'avor us with a call and convinces your
selves. SACHS IIHO.S.

September 30, 1 seprtOif

FLO UICIO Mllili.
r j ij JK undersigned now buvlng full and
J entire coutiot or th' Hopnood Mill no

tilii'n the politic that it is In cxci Dent milling
order, with au exierienc d inilbrlu charge

For every bushel of good ll wbeut,3ti
pounds of llour will be given, warruuted as
eood as cau be uiudu lu the county

J. P. PARKER.
September SO. IfeCO. Kp3Utf

ni'AlVUAH J)1SIATCII UNI.
lletweeu '

SAN FRANCISCO and UMPQUA.

'PIIK following new and llrtt class vessels
X will run regularly in the above Hue.

Schooner, V. K Jlowne . Hughes, Master
Schooner, I'aplllc,. ..... Uage iiasler.
btboeiner,No)o Alle-- Mister.

We OtTer superior inducements to ship-

pers to .Southern Ole'gou, For freight or
passage apply to

PIIED& WRIC.HT,
ol, Steuart St., Sail Francisco.

IO TO THE CITY DIIUG STOIIK nnd
JT buy a bottlu of Kenedy's Hbeiimatlc

aud Neuralgic Lluamenl, aud your crutches
will soou become useless.

TO THE CITY I)BUG STORE andGObuy your extracts, nutmegs, cinamou,
pure crestn of tarfar, pure cods, etc.

CHEAP
FOR

C? J . S II.
A. FISHER & BROTHER,

cortNKie or

Caliruvitlu V. Oregon Strcot,
JACKSONVU.l.K,

Have on band a

Inrgc Stork of Stiiilo, Fancy

DHYOOODS, OI.OTIUXU,
HOOTS, nnd

S110KS. (IHOCKIUES,
LIQUORS,

CUTLERY, . CROCKERY,
etc., etc, etc.

All will be sold at

nocluoocl aCr'Aoosss
Jacksonville, Jan. 9, 'til. jvnlltf

J.OYE&JSIJ-GE- K

mllfornla Slrrtl, JiicKniiiillr,

DtAUCnSANDWORKCRSIN

TIN, SHEET IRON. COPPER.

LEAD AND BRASS,
just received from the AtlanticHAVi: s nml San rruncl-eo- , n compleln

stock of even thing In their line, and will
keep constantly on hand nil nsorlment of
tho best Tin, Sheet-Iro- and ('opnware-llras- s

I'Iks, lljilniulle Nurrla, I'orce
Pump'. Chains. Lend i'lpe, Hose,

HARDWARE, CIM'I.IIRV NAll.S
of all sires;

liar, Plate nnd assorted Iron;
I'liluls, Oils, Hle and (iblMi
All ipnilltles of Powder
Shot or nil number j
llrushes or every variety, etc., etc.

Stoves.Also. ulwm "on hainl.ii lariro lot of slovss
or iiMiitiil sli'K, " lluck s rati nt Ciinklnn
Slove," und the "New Wotld Hlove," the
two very niiroii"l pntlerns In the
wiirlil. 'I'atlor, eilllci' ami Cabin Siove,
rancy and plain, nil luli-n- t furl
tvlug plans. Ilolbrs, Keltl-s- , I'ols, I'iiiih,
and ever tiling connected vtltb the-- o stuvrs,
wnrrantet dur.ibb nml rfict,

All nrlleles sold by Ihem or maniifao- -

tiired, WAItllANTi:i). Their wink Is made
f the bis I mute rial and ol choicest patterns,

(lOriler ntteiiihd In with illsnvtcli, ami
lllliil arcoidiug lo diri'Ctions. 1 11 enry
thing, their stock Is the largest and best
ever brought to Jacksonville and they nie
deterinlneil lei sell nl Isw I'ltll IX loll

Cull mid their stock lnfnTu pur
chasing clsewhers-- (Juno 'i'A, I M.I I 23,

Agents for llalllday A CeiV Wire l(on.

TUB PEZVJXANS

ARE MOVING UPON

KREUZER'S

jsnsw iSrroirio,
Ilrtwrsn Ni'W hlaln Haloon and llrndbury

A Wade's, Jacksonville, which

IS STOCKED COMPLETELY Willi

Ho8t Cignru nnd Tobacco,
PEESII CANDIES AND NETS,

NEW TOYS & NOTIONS

FRESH FRUITS, ETC., liTO.

a unci: sun k or mi.i:iiv

And a line nvvorliiirit of Mtrnhaum

Mr, Kreiuer having purchasfd llm new
store oiiee door south or llradlairy A Wadu's,
calls Ihe utteutluii or Ihu iiublle let his com
pistil stoek or smoking ami chewing lobttecei
Alwilohls various lirnnds ol elgur. from
the common b.lfswni)i lo llm most

Havana. All sold at Ihe most liberal
prices.

Vim can l lost tuppllid with any aitl-clv- s

in his line, and mvo money, by giving
him a call. January IH Ifts--

WM, FAULKNER K SON

iwroim.Ms or

OAKJJH&aAJllJSTOOIv
ALL COLORS, PRINTING INK,

All Ceilisih llliiiies, Viiiiils.li,

PRINTINO PRESSES, TYPE

- AMI '

l'rintliiK Mut crla Is

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

OLD TYPE METAL.
Machinists may at all limes be supplied
with old tyMi metal by culling ut

an, Olfty Stroot,
auglim HAN FRANCISCO.

Fiivj3iirtJ-J-'rniHJonly lusuianco Company that can
J. legally do business in Oregon is the- -

Pacific. They buvu complied with the laws
ol Oregon, by depositing $50,000 iu the
Stute. Cash capital I73U.00O.

bAOHS A llltO'S Agrnts.
Jackionvllle. Fj.tmiryJ5ljjJljCS.j;ejiti
GOTo'tHB CITY HOOK STOBF-vu-

. books.

TJjNTIOr
LIVERY, SALE EXCHANGE

ftfc
AiigutuTit)hr. Prop'r,

Tim propfletor his recently purchased,
the ntmve stand, situated on
Ihe corner or

I'nllMrnln ii t Its. eirests,
Where Ihe very Ixl or horses nnd buggies
cvti lw had nt nil times, at rensoiiablti rates.
Ills stoi k of tondsivrs cannot be cipmlcJ In
Ihe State.

iitiitMKi iiei.viuiint
On reasonsble terms, and tho best caro ud
attention bcstuwed ,hhi them while under
bis clnrge. Also

llmtrt lloiiiitit Mint N11I1I1

llclng svtlsllcd thM the be can give satis
faction, the proprietor solicits 1110 piveruu- -

nun of the nubile
Jacksonville, Dec. 9, I$G3. dec9tf

3ST otloo.
ri- - have Ibis day sold etur Livery A

Sale stable to Augustus Tajrlor
Thankful to our old patrons Tor their liber-
al palioiiuge. we Ukn plensure iu recom-
mending Air Taylor to them.

Cltmngo fc Dmm.
Jacksonville. Nov. II.IMm. elec'i

KMW STAiIl"
lUtlMOVAL!

Tlio Hiiiiii'sS lire i'roorilrk'k,
Comer of Calirorubv rend Oregon Sis,

1st new icciili'il Ity

flS .1. Kt)W'S &
Varioty Store.

livii'j tiling Xew anil .'idly
IN TIIK WAV or

JEWELRY, FANCY GOODS

AND TOYS,
Can bu found nt the nbovo place.

Jacksonville, Fell. In, 'lifl. t"ZiL

.ioiin r. iioucic
WaUliniiikci' anil Jeweler!

Oirj;ii Stiil,Jiitkionvillf, Oregon,

HAS STILL THE REST SELECT-i:f).siocK- ii'

t.r.MMNr. .1 i:vr.i. it y,
(.'OLD AND HILVIIll WATCH lis,

S DIV AMI 10 IlinU ILOChS.

Pllcei -- I) pvr cent lew thin any ollur
house In tuwu.

All artleles ia slrlctly wnnanted.

CtOI'STV COIIIIT, I'l'.IIKPAItV TIIIIJI,

tilal or Oregon, I y.l4 .SrtlemlllCounty or Jackson (

Is tiii: xerrnii US' ins. i.iraiK us joiin ocr- -

SOV, ISTS:ASStl,

Nolle" Is hereby given that Emerson L,

Core, silininlslrslor of said Detain, ha tiled
Ids llnal urcoiiut for tin' lliul sillli t ol
aid eslali'i nnd that Mondiy, lh ftlh day

orluiei ISil.li. has b en sit nitrl lor tliu
llnal iK'tlle me lit e;l said itlntc with the

thiiiof
llriiiibreir Hon J (' Tolnian, rnnnty

Jiidg WM 1101 Cluk
leb, 0. IHlfl, Milllttl

JACKSONVILLE RACES!

May 24th, 25th, 26th.
MMIi: I NI)l.lt.-l(.M.- I) III.'III.IIY AN

iiiiuneo that llev aro makliiu wen-irs- .

lion for Siirliiu Itaci ut Jaeksuiikille, on
'lliursday, I'llday uud Sauiduy,)lay 2llh,
2,'ilh and '.Clli. Una imtle;u of place mid
purses will lw given.

Addison Holms. I i,ontlTIiohiim (liunliml. 1 '
Jacksemvillu. 1't'liriur 'J, Idbfi,

Tho LaHt Ohanco!

nil'; iiMiimLK ihiti;i;

To Iot!
APISH CILVNCI. TO M VKi: MONEY I

i siKix d is di shuns of rrnllug
his proierly at iMiibniells, eeniiUliiig oris
Hue funil, (100 uins Ullili r Oilllliullou) re

Hotel, newly painted and Uslsfulle rellltiil,
Hue garden, oicbunl und vlneyunl aitjolu
lug il. T In re Is a line spring liesr Ihu Ho-
tel. For further iirtlcult, call at Thoiu-u- s

Chavurr'n Hunch, at llbickwell.
THOMAS UHAVNCII,

February 1st, IHti. feb'Jm3

Ailacliiiienl .Nolict'.

IS the Circuit Court of Ihu ritsti or Oregon
ror Ihe county or Jackson,

August Jaeobson, plalntiir, vs. Olircr J
Evans, (ieorge W. Kceleraud II. O. Jenk
lus, ikfunlants.

itiio.v at law to lacovtii xo.str.
To said eUfeiiilulitti

Ily order of said coiit you aro required
lo appear In said court uud nutr the
complain! of said pluliuiir, llleduguiiisljoii,
uu oi urore Ihu second Mondiy lu
ry, IHLii; uud It is oidiiwd y lion, P P
I'rilii, Judge or bald court, lhat publication
be made ror G weeks lu Ihe "Oregon Ken
tinel," prior to the second Monday lu Feb
ruuiy, 1BUU.

And jou nre notified that If y on fall to
answer said complaint as Hbejva reipllred,
Ihu plalnilil will upply tu the court lor the
relief de'iuaudeit therein, Ip will for a judg-
ment uguiiist yuu fur the sum of Three hun-
dred and forty four aud twenty oue hun-
dredths dollars, with interval Ihere-oua- t the
rale of leu per cent, per uiiuum, from the
8th day ol Juno, A. D, 1661, uud tliu costs
and disbursements ol this action to bo taxed.

Given under tay baud this 5th day of
December, A. l. I65. V, V. HOWELL,

Attorney for I'laiutlil,
decu Sw
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